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Declaring Land Acquired for a Governmen:t Work and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT to ,sect~on 35 ,of the Public 'Works Act 11928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in :the 
Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 
1948, as from the 29th -day 'Of July :1968. 

SCIrnDUIJE 
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISlRICT 

ALL ,those pieces of land in the Horough of Taumarunui, South 
AuckLand R.n., described as {'ollows: 
A. R. P. Being ° ° 32 . .1 Lot 2, D.L£>. S.2816, all certificate 'Of title, Volume 

'11115, [tolio 117'3, South Auckland Land Registry. 
o ° 30.4 Lot 1, 'D.:P. S.6021, being part Allotment '1, Block 

XXVI, Taumarunui Maori Township, all certi
ficate of title, Volume 11747, folio 1, South 
Auckland Land Registry. 

[Dated at Wellingiton this 28th day of June 11968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 24/299; -D.O. 92/25/10/116/2-7) 

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not 
Required tor That Purpose Ito be Crown Land 

PURSUANT to seotion 35 ,of the 'Public Works Act ,1928, the 
Minister 'Of Works hereby declares the 1and described in :the 
Schedule hereto ,to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 
'1948, as from the 29th day of 'July 1968. 

SCHEDULE 
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISlRICT 

ALL ithose pieces 'Of land situated in Block X, 'Wairere Survey 
District, described as [:ollows: 

A. R. P • Being 
7 ,1 5 IPart Secti10n 9, IBlock X, Wairere Survey District. 

242 11 10 'Par.t Section 8 and part Section 9, BLock X, Wai
rere Survey Dis:trict. 

As -the same are more particularly delineated 'On :the plan 
marked 'M.O.IW. 22236 (S.D. 44404) deposited in the 'office 
of the iMinister of IW'orks at 'Wellington, and <thereon coloured 
yellow. 

Dated at 'Wellington this 4th day of July ,1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P~W. 19/467/0; D.O. 46/110/10) 

Declaring Land Acquired for a 'Government Work and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT ,to section 35 of the ~ublic Wmks Aot 1928, the 
Minister ,df 'Works hereby declares the land described in the 
Schedule hereto ito be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 
1948, as fmm the Q,9th day of July 1968. 

SCHEDULE 
WESTLAND LAND nIS1RICT 

ALL that piece of land containing 36.3 perches situated in the 
Browugh of Hokitika, being Lot 16, D.P. 1468, and being part 
Section 3966 and part Reserve 579, Town of Hokitika. Part 
certificate of :title, Reg~ster 2A, folio 223, Westland Land 
Registry. 

IDated at 'Wellington this 5th day of July 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

('P.W. 24/40115; D.D. 40/10/33; L. and S. 9/,lA) 

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land 

\PtJRSUANT to section 35 IOf the :Public 'Works :Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the 
Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 
1948, as from the 29th day 'Of :July '1968. 

SCHEDULE 
OTAGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL ,those pieces of land situated in Block I, Teviot 'Survey 
District, described as follows: 
A. R. P. Being ° 0 2.5 Stopped Government Toad; edged yellow 'On plan. ° 2 9.0 Part Section 136; bordered orange on plan. 

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan 
marked M.D.W. 20209 (S.O. 1132511) deposited in the office of 
the Minister of Works a:t Wellington, and thereon coloured 
as above mentioned. 

<Dated at Welling,ton this 9th day of July 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P;W. 92/112/47/6; D.O. 92/112/47/6) 

The Traffic (Waimairi County) Notice 1968 

PURSUANT to the Transport tAct 11'962, the Minister of Trans
port hereby gives !the (Eol~owing notice. 

NOTICE 
11.. This notice may Ibe cited as the Traffic (Waimairi County) 

NiotIce ll96i8. 

2. The area specified in ithe First iSchedule 'hereto is hereby 
dec1.ared to be a 'Closely populated locality ifor !the purposes olf 
sectIon 52 ,of the Transport Act 1962. 

3. The floads specified in <the Second iSdhedule hereto are 
:hereby. delClared to be limited speed zones for the purposes of 
regulatJOn 27 of Ithe Traffic Regulations :19.%*. 

4. The w~rranrt u~der seotron 5'2 of the Transport Act 1962 
and regulatIOn 27 loif the Traffic Regulations '1956* dated the 
27th day. of :A:pri1 11966t, which relartes to roads withi~ 'Waimairi 
County IS hereby revoked. 

F]RSrv SCHEDUI£ 
'SITUATED within Waimairi County: 

rAlll that area adjacent to Ohristchurch Ci<ty and Riccarrton 
Borough, bounded by a line 'commencing at <the intersection of 
the western boundary of Ghristchurch Gity wrth the south
western boundary 'OlE IWaimairi County and proceeding 
nor~her~~ and north-westerly generally along the bounday of 
'Yalmam County Ito a point in line wrth Ithe north-western 
SIde of .Ra~ecourse Road; thence north-easterly generally on 
!the projeotlton of that north-western side aCI10SS Starte High
way No. 73 to iUhe north-eastern side of that Starte 'highway; 
th~nce north-westerly generally along that roadside across 
W1!thells :Road, Cutts Road, and Fovant Street lto the south
eastern sl'de of ~ussley IRroad;. thence north-easterily generally 
along t~art ,f'OadSI4e across 'Dirrton Street and Bentley (Street 
to a ~omt '15 ,chams measured J?orth-easterly generaHy along 
t~e sa~d roadsIde. from State HIghway No. 73; thence by a 
nght lIne to a pomt Ion the s'Outh-westerly side of Avonhead 
Rroad. 2 chains measured north-westerly generally along that 
roadSIde fflOm Hawthornden Road; Ithence nori1h-easte.dy 
genera:1[y .across ~ vonhead Road at right angles to its south
western SIde to ItS north-e~stern side; thence south-eas'terly 
generally a10ng that roadSIde to the north-wesern side olf 
Rroydyale Avenue; thence nor.th-easterly generally along that 
roadSIde to !the south-western SIde 'of Memorial Avenue; thence 
soUJ1!h-ea:sterly g~nerally <I;'Iong that roadside across Roydvale 
Avenue to a yomt 1 .cham measured north-westerll.y generally 
along the saId roaidsl'de from Grahams Road; thence north
~asteI1y generally acfiOS'S Memorial Avenue '8:lt right angles to 
ItS south-western side ,to its north-eastern side; thence north
westerly generally along that roadside acrosrs Kendall Avenue 
and Roydvale Avenue to the north-western side oiE Roydvale 
Avenue; thence north-easterly and northerly general1y Ito the 
southern side ,Of Wairakei tRoad; thence westerly generally 
along that roadside to a point 5 ,chains measured wes1terly 
generalHy 'along that said roadside (from Roydvale Avenue; 
thence northerly genera-l1y across Wairakei Road at right angles 
to its southern side to its northern side; thence easterly gen
erally along that roadside across Wooldridge Road to the e-ast
ern. side '?f 'Wo'oldrid.ge Road; Ithence north-easterly generally by 
a nght lme to a pomt on the 'south-western side of Harewood 
Road 6 chains measured north-westerly generaHy a10ng ~hat 
roadside (from Croften Road; thence north-easlterly generaHy 
across Harewood Road at right angles to its s'outh-western side 
to i'Ds nor~h-eastern side; Ithence so~th-easterly generally a1'ong 
that roadSIde to the nOIlth-western SIde 'Of Crofton Road; thence 
north-easterly generally along that l10adside Ito the south
western sidedf Sawyers Arms Road; thence south-easterly 
generally along that roadside across Crotfton Road to the 
nOflth-western side df Gardiners Road; thence nOlith-easterly 
generally across Sawyers Arms Road at right ang[es iJo its 
south-western side to its nO.l1~h-eastern side; thence south
easterly generally along lthat roadside across Gardiners Road 
to the north-western side of Highsteld Road; thence nODth
easterly generally along that roadside across Claridges Road 
tJo the north-eastern side 01£ Olaridges Road; thence south
easterly generally across Highsted Road to the western 
side of Grampian Street; thence northerly and easterly 
generally aLong the western and northern sidesdf Grampian 
Street to the western side 10'£ Cavendish Road; Ithence northerly 
generally along that roadside to a point in line willh the nOIlthern 
side of Barnes Road; 'thence easterly generally 'acros's Caven
dish Road at right angles to its western side to its eastern side; 
thence north-easterly general!1.y by a right line lto 'the intersectron 
of the western side of the :Main North Rroad and the nOI1thern 
side of Styx !Mill Road; lthenceeasterily generally along the 
produotion :OlE Ithat roadside across the 'Main North Road to 
the northern side Idf Cunliffe Road; thence easterly generally 
along that roadside across Ithe Addington-'Picton railway line 
to the northern side 'Of Farquhars Road; rtlhence easterly 
generally along that roadside to ~he western side 'of Grimseys 
Road; tthence easterly generally across Grimseys Road at right 
angles from !iris western side TO its eastern side; thence southerly 
genera'Hy along ;that Toadsideacros's 'Prestons Road to tthe 
northern side !of Winters IR'oad; thence easterly generally a10ng 
that roadside to a point in -line with rthe eastern side df 'Philpotts 
R:oad; thence lS'outlherly generally along the production ,0If ,that 
eastern side to :the sOUJ1!hern slide dE Winters Road; Ithence east
erly generaJ.lly along l1hat roadside to the western ,side of HiUs 
Road; thence northerly general[y 'along rthat roadsid~ acrOS$ 


